AEDAP PSYCHO-SOCIAL ASSESSMENT TRIP
08/28/21
08/30/21

At 8:29AM EDT on Tuesday, August 14th 2021, a magnitude 7.2 earthquake struck the Tiburon Peninsula in the Caribbean nation of Haiti. It had a 10-Kilometre-deep. Total damage: 136,800 buildings damaged or destroyed.

What is Association et Encadrement pour le Developpement de l’Arrière-Pays?

A Non-Government Organization founded in Haiti in 1982. However, in 2006 Association of Exchange and Development of Activities and Partnership, AEDAP was established in the US to be an Extension of the original vision and mission of AEDAP.

Natural Disaster – Emergency Relief Response

What AEDAP does not do?

Damage Need Assessment.

Post August 14th 2021 Haiti Earthquake Capt. Jeffrey Randall is to be acknowledged for being on the ground 24 hours after to rescue, research and help save lives and prioritize medical emergency assistance, transport severely injured victims.
USAID has been working with Haitian government and US government to assure immediate needs. According to Amy Tohill-Stull – Deputy Assistant Administrator Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance they prioritized food, healthcare, shelter, water, hygiene kits and much more. She shared that they expedited seven flights and two ocean transport.

AEDAP thanks publicly US coastguard and USAID.
3rd Entity

NHAEON

The National Haitian American Elected Official Network, under the leadership of Dr. Alix Desulme with his entire membership of about 145+ elected officials structured themselves to be a liaison with the Haitian Government and the US government to work also with Mayor Levine Cava in assessing how they can best be a catalyst. On Monday, August 30th 2021, they conducted an emergency one-day air way global vision of devasted region of Grand South.

AEDAP wishes to thank NHAEON. AEDAP does not engage so far in direct communication with US government but focuses with its partners on ground.
AEDAP EMERGENCY RELIEF APPROACH – WHAT AEDAP DOES

POST ANY FLOOD- HURRICANE- 2010 EARTHQUAKE

AEDAP EMERGENCY RESPONSE IS PSYCHO-SOCIAL

Communication

AEDAP first approach is to reach out to Haitian Consulate in Miami whenever flood, hurricane, 2010 earthquake and did the same on August 14th 2021 when earthquake happened.

The purpose was to receive clear directive of their report and statistics of total of lost lives and damages.

AEDAP on Haiti ground

Tour

Record individual and small group interviews with victims.

Focus on victims physical and mental being.

Outcomes

AEDAP decided to rely on media communication and trusted sources from Haiti.
# Plan and Chronological Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Decision</th>
<th>Process</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 15 | AEDAP activated It's Emergency Response Practice | Decision to reach out to partners and invite them to travel from 8/28/21 to 8/30/21 | Partners identified:  
HANA  
HAERC  
Revive your soul Ministries  
CID UNESCO  
And AEDAP |
| August 28<sup>th</sup> | Team Left Miami                      | Safe Landing                                                           |                                                                         |
| August 29<sup>th</sup> | Team Plan its Assessment Day to the rural sector of Cavaillon   | Day of work  
Tour  
Meetings with Partners  
Distribution  
Meeting with victims.  
Documentation       |                                                                         |
| August 30<sup>th</sup> | Team returned to US                    | Debriefing                                                             | Consensus: Immediate Action Plan                                         |
A Team in a mission – AEDAP motto Strong Partnership Builds Strong Communities.

Team traveling with consideration for Health expertise, culture, relief training, psychosocial and spiritual focus.

From left to right orange shirt Yvans Morisseau/ HAERC; Back with Blue Shirt Bertin Jacques Hallandale CID UNESCO, Dr. Flore Lindor Latortue AEDAP, Apostle Fayola Delica, Dr. Odiane Medacier past president HANA, Dr. Dubuisson Past President HANA, Francois Jacques Hallandale CID UNESCO.
Team made it safely to Port-au-Prince and was welcomed by a credible leader of Cavaillon, Mayor Ais.
Experienced Leadership in the Region
Team divided in two

Team B drove –

Even with perfect logistic, always make 6 hours drive to Les Cayes including traffic and note the insecurity is very present.
Dr. Medacier and Dr. Dubuisson of HANA

Medical assessment Experts
Logistics and Mission Planning

Once AEDAP identified its partners for this specific trip. The board decided on the budget for the trip.

Budget included: Air Fare- Tips at the airport for curbside service - Room and Board – Transportation – Drivers and Cash for victims.

Air Fare – Airline Selection Jet Blue –

6 Members traveling – AEDAP covers for 5 X $500 each = $2,500 in Airfares

Tips at Airport and Curbside service for expedited checking = $100 Curbside Services

Room and Board – Selected Hotel for this trip- La Cayenne fractured but still standing

6 Members traveling X $100 = $600 per night X 2 night = $1,200

3 Car Rental – Pick Up Double rows $150 per car = $ 450 X 3 days = $1,350.00

Drivers’ services $100 X Day X 3 days X 3 drivers = $ 900

So far $6,050.00 – AEDAP expenses covered by organization members, friends and closed partners.

Financial donations to impacted areas / 100% to victims

Cavaillon $600. 000 in emergency cash to Mayor Ais for an immediate school repair.

Camp-Perrin $300.00 in cash and an In-Kind bag worth of $500.00 of women supplies, health masks and more. Budget $800.00

$500.00 to Les Cayes straight cash/check donation to Gas. AEDAP $300 Shalom of Broward $100 HANA $100 donated to Gaskov Clerge Foundation.

Cash on hand and direct distribution to tent areas, and women rural project in areas on Branda, Bri, Cayes, Cavaillon. Envelopes of $5.00, $10.00 and $50.00

- HANA donated $400.00
- Shalom of Broward led by Dr. Medacier managed its cash donation also estimated to $400.00
- Revive your soul ministry raised $1,128.00 which contributed in feminine kits and direct cash donations managed by Apostle Fayola Delica
- Pearls of life also represented by Dr. Dubuisson also contributed to feminine kits- In kind worth $300.00.
- AEDAP direct donations 70 families X $50.00 = $3,500.00
Thank you to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Bell</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dade Entrepreneur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faustin Saintcius</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Guerin</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Point DBS</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dade Citizens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With State Rep Kevin Chambliss and Leadership of Venusmia Fernandez</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mme Fernande Hermantin</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor Antony Martin</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanine Margueritte Launay</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Leonarda Duran</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esq. Jarlens Princilllis</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelation Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 church members</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora $50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaury $50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Marie Vales Preval</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jean Amisial</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordelia Gaffar</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Manuel</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Laporte</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisol Zenteno</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellanse Love</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisque Fervil</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martine Miller</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edoaurd Berrouet</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Brossard</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Angelo Gousse</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. Dubuisson</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edouard Berrouet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corin Brousard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Angelo Gousse</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. Dubuisson</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Team Gaskov Clerge Foundation

Receiving our support. HANA and shalom of Broward and mentioned above and AEDAP confirming their priceless labor on ground.

8/29/21
Project St Anne

Received Monetary and In-Kind medical supplies
AEDAP Psycho- Social Assessment Trip focused on victims physical and mental being.

Team toured 11 regions where the association is already working. Focus since 1982 rural sectors of Cavaillon. Drove from P-AP- to Martissant – Stop at Carrefour Derisseau, visited Aquin, St Louis du Sud, Les Cayes, Drove from Cavaillon to les Cayes touring and documenting impact and helping along the road the victims who are homeless.

The profile of the group that AEDAP prioritizes is the Women.

Post Matthew in 2016 AEDAP immediate response consisted in repairing one school, one church and sponsoring one family at the time. AEDAP does not engage in major construction but assuring its victims are mentally and spiritually stable in able to continue to function.
Women are the pillar of Economy in the South Region of Haiti. AEDAP wishes to prioritize in bringing a smile back into their faces. We wish to continue to empower them to rebuild a temporary shelter in order for the program to continue teaching to be independent by conducting their small commerce, engage in agricultural stocks and use their hands for art.

Immediate Solution Stage

AEDAP is seeking funding for Babies Supplies, Women kits, lots of monetary donation to help AEDAP victims regain their dignity and mental stability, provide them with the tools to go back to a slow routine to be independent.

5 classrooms school immediate repair Cavaillon

Plan submitted by Team Engineer 09/21

School Opening October 2021
AEDAP Lessons Shared

AEDAP Psychosocial assessment approach focuses always on victims not in collecting supplies first. Upon the psychosocial trip, this report provides a better understand and picture of the immediate needs.

To best follow Coast Guard and USAID and Medical rescuers on the group

1) Post each natural disaster, the victims in the case of AEDAP does not need pallets of water but $1,000 for example to build an immediate artesian well

![Image of a woman in Africa using an artesian well](image.png)

A picture speaks thousand words of what AEDAP Women Rural Project need for example. (Picture credit a woman in Africa using the artesian well. Teaching to benefit from the water that flows from the surface naturally

2) Continued connection and partnership with partners to share complementary project to help victims move from survival mode to basic needs move.

THANK YOU

See Immediate Financial Need
For the period of 09/15/21 to 10/30/21

AEDAP is raising $30,000.00

Money will be used as follow:

$5,000.00 for a surgical tent for a Partnered Hospital avoiding all patients to be care for together from babies to adults.

$15,000.00 for a school repair see layout

Organization Engineer quote for 5 classrooms

To include: Labor, Materials.

Lastly $10,000 for Babies clothes, Women and Men Hygiene Kits, Book Bags and school supplies.

AEDAP does not need water, diapers but monetary back up to help its direct areas to be self-sufficient.
Thank you

www.aedap.org